Aging impairs collateral sprouting of nociceptive axons in the rat.
Sprouting of uninjured nociceptive axons was examined in young adult, middle aged and aged rats. Axon sprouting from the spared sural nerve, both into adjacent denervated skin and into end-to-side coapted nerve graft, was significantly higher in young rats than in aged rats. Cross-transplantations of the end-to-side coapted nerve grafts between young and aged rats demonstrated that axon sprouting from young recipient nerves into aged donor nerve grafts was significantly deteriorated, whereas the axon sprouting from aged recipient nerves into young donor nerve grafts was not statistically significantly affected. The levels of laminin polypeptides in peripheral nerves were 50-100% higher in young adult than in aged rats. However, the levels of peripherin, NGF isoforms and TrkA in skin, peripheral nerves and DRG, respectively, were not significantly reduced in aged rats. Therefore, impaired sprouting of nociceptive axons in aged rats is due rather to the alterations in peripheral neural pathways, than to the limited sprouting capacity of aged sensory neurons. Decreased levels of extracellular matrix components might be important in this respect.